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i IF YOU WANT A ROOM 
TURN TO THE WANT ADS 
AND TAKE YOUR PICK OF 
THE BEST THE CITY AF
Jo'ORDS. 

NUMBER 80 

Great Britian to Adopt Policy of Isolation 
PREMIERS' SPLIT 
CLOSES PARLEY 
ON REPARATIONS 

ELECT W. W. OAMPBELL 
HEAD OF OALIFORNIA U. 

(By United News) 
San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 4--W. W. 

Campbell, director of Lick observa
tory and a scientist of world wide 
renown, was unanimously elected 

_ Thursday to the presidency of the 

• 

BARRY'S MEN CONGRESS BUSY 
GO TO WINDY FINDING WAY TO 

CITY TONIGHT KEEP U. S. DRY 
Bonar Law Refuses To University of California. He will Hawkeyes Play First Congressman Upshaw 

Subscribe To Policy I take office July 1st, 1923'1 Conference Game of Georgia Threatens 
f F . h T 'd Dr .Campbell will succeed David With Chicago To Uncover 

o I enc OWaI ' Barrows who resigned last summer S d 1 
Gel'many , . . Tomorrow can a Dr. Campbell, whc IS SIXty years 

By Hudson Hawley 

(United News Staff Correspondent) 
Paris, Jan. 4-Great Britain has 

washed her hands of the French dras-
tic policy towards Germany. 

The bolt of Premier Bonar Law on 
Thursday precipitated the collapse of 
the reparations parley of allied pre
miers. 

The British prime minister when 
he failed to get France, Italy and 

old will hold office for five years 
only as the regents have placed an 
age limit of 65 years on the presi
dency. The position carries a sal
ary of $15,000 a year. 

MRS. COWDEN NOT 
ABLE TO PERFORM 

Belgium to subscribe to his policy of Appreciative Audience Heal'S 
moderation towards Germany an- lliversity Orchestra 
nounced that the conference had end- Without Soloist 
ed in disagreement. Bonar Law, 
usually calm, emerged from a caucus 
of the British delegation and declar
ed excitedly: 

"You may say that the conference 
is over. We are leaving for London 
Friday mornmg." 

Bonar Law Warns Franee 
.Later Bonar Law issued a state-

Genevieve Rice Cowden, soprano, of 
Kansas City, Mo., who was to have 
been the assisting artist in the con' 
cert given by the University orches
tra last night, was unable to sing on 
account of an attack of laryngitis. 
Although Mrs. Cowden's physician 
was certain that she would not be 

ment ,in whicl,l he warned that the unable to assist in the concert, she 
French measures to collect repara- did not definitely give up singing un
tions by the invasions of the Ruhr til shortly before the concert began. 
Valley would likely prove unsuccess- Mrs. Cowden addressed II few words 
ful and disastrous and that England to the v.udience, expressing her dis
would not assume any responsibility appointrnnt at not being able to fill 
for the acts of her ally. her engagement, and a hope of ap-

Premier Poincare then aired his pearing here in recital in the near 
views in a statement which was is- future. 
sued from the French foreign office. The concert last evening was pre-

While the conference has tempor- sented by the University Music as
arily disagreed and adjourned to dis- sociation with Prof. Frank E. Ken
cussion of reparations Poincare de- drie of the school of music as con
e1ared the relations of France and ductor of the orchestra. It was the 
Britain are most friendly; the en- initial program of the orchestra this 
tente is unbroken; the two nations year and the concert was well at
will continue to collaborate. tended. The following program was 

No sooner had the word "collabo- presented to an appreciative audi
rate" come from the pen of the ence: 
French statesman than Sir John' Symphony No.1 in C Major 
Bradbury , British member of the 
allied reparations committee, notified 
the French representative and the 
president of the commission that he 
would no l6nger sit with the body. 
This apparently means that British 
plans to have nothing to do with 
France in the matter of reparations; 
that all ties at least on this one issue 
are to be spvered. 

France's action towa.rds Germany 
will be decided at a special meeting 
of the French Cabinet Saturday. 
Authoritatively it was announced that 
military' measures, such as occupation 
of the Ruhr will be held in abeyance 
until Germany defaults in ~oal de
liveries and reparations. 

It is understood that Marshall Foch 
estimates that the troops already in 
the Rhineland are insufficient to pro
tect the Ruhr in case of isolated ac
tion by ·France. 

Adagio: Allegro 
Andante Cantabile 
Menuetto 
Adagio; Allegro 
Elegy 

Beethoven 

Kendrie 
Romance in F Tschaikowsky 
(A) Ariette Vidal 

(B) Floods of Spring Rachmaninoff 
(C) Swans Kramer 
Rakoczy March Liszt 

British Missiol' Hpre 
To P .. ouo~e Method 

of PayinQ' War Debt 

(By United News) 

Washington, Jan. 4--The British 
debt funding mission headed by Stan
ley Baldwin, chanrellor of the ex
chequer, arrived here Thursda~ night. 
They went straight to the Shoreham 

Therefore Poincare may be forced Hotel where a suite of rooms was 
to mobiliu another military class. A enl('8ged for them. 
move which he has told the chamber 
of deputies would not be necessary. 

SELLS M ANY SEALS 

This is to be their headquarters 
during the debt fUnding negotiations 
here. The party arrived from New 
York shortly before 8 o'clock. 

Sir Auckland Geddes, British am
bassador, accompanied Baldwin to his 
hotel. 

Coach Barry and the Iowa basket- By Clayton Whitehill 
ball squad will leave tonight for Chi- (United News Staff Correspondent) 
cago where they will play their first Washington, Jan. 4-Congress and 
conference game with the Maroons the supreme court put in a busy 
tomonow night. Although Chicago day Thursday considering two varied 
will have the advantage of being on angles of the prohibition question 
their own floor the Hawkeyes have and with congressman Upshaw of 
had more success with their practice Georgia threatening to spring into 
games and will battle the Chicago action at any moment to disclose how 
Quintet for the long end of the score. officials of the Government are ab-

The last pre-conference game with using the dry law, Capitol Hill is 
Notre Dame Wednesday night closed going to spend several more days 
the practice season and the game Sat- on prohibition. The angles of Thurs
urday night with Chicago opens the day were: 
conference schedule. The Iowa bas- 1. Senator Spencer's bill providing 
kl!tbaJl five has been quite successful a $100,000 presidential booze testing 
so far, defeating Knox, Cornell and commission. 
losing by one point to Notre Dame. 2. Opening of the arguments on 
The Chicago team, however, has lost the Daugherty ship nling before the 
r.ll of its practice games and the con- supreme court. 
test tomorrow night is its first con- The Spencer bill, which has been 
ference game. referred to the judiciary committee, 

Coach Barry sent his men through would set up a commission composed 
,. light workout last night agai)'lst the of seven members not less than two 
frflsh team. The rather poor showing of which would be women appointed 
Wedensday evening seemed to be due by the president and all allowed 
to lack of condition of the men. The salaries of $750 a month. Exper-;es 
game was very close and the Hawk- of tHe commission are limited,' ~o 
eyes played an incoJ'\!;.il!t;,.'l.t gsm~r lit ~, 1'10. The secretary of agzi 01-

times die.)laym.t ref\! tloor woJlk, team , ture auld assist in comluctingtll--.! 
work and basket shooting, but for the invust gation and the commi\ n 
most part loafing along until too late would have all the power of a fe\Vr
to stop the fast dribblers of the Notre al grand jury. 
Hame team. All of the men are in 
shape for the game Saturday night 
and will play doubly hard to avenge 
the recent defeat by the Irish. 

After the game with the Maroons 
the Hawkeyes will have nine days to 
get into shape and then they will 
play their first conference game at 
Iowa City against Michigan, Janu
ary 15. 

Voltmer played with the first string 
last night in scrimmage against the 
freshmen in Captain Hicks' place. 
The play was much smoother than it 
has been, and the yearlings were 
easily beaten. Practice will be light 
this afternoon. 

A sleeper will be sidetracked some 
time this afternoon and the men can 
gct into it early in the evening. The 
fast midnight train will pick up the 
car at 12:30. 

BRIDGE DISAST·ER 
TOLL SET AT 35 

NoBodies Have Yet Been Found 
In Debris of 700 Ft. Bridge 

Which Collapsed 

(By United News) 
Kelso, Washington ,Jan. 4-Death 

toll in the bridge disaster is estimated 
at thirty five by Coroner W. D. Van 
Noten. 

Van Noten based his estimate on 
reports of missing persons made to 
him with check up on the pay roll 
and books of various mills and other 
industrial concerns in the vicinity, 
and declared many more might have 
been killed or drowned. No bodies 

INITIATE NINE INTO 
PHI BETA KAPPA 

Ensign Will Speak At Banquet 
Following Initiation 

Next Thursday 

Nine pledges, elected before vaca
tion, will be initiated into Phi Beta 
Kappa, national honorary scholastic 
fraternity next Thursday afternoon 
at 5 :30. The initiation, which will 
take place in room 104 liberal arts 
building, will be followed by a ban
quet at the Burkley hotel at which 
Sherman J. McNally A4 of Marshall
town will represent the initiates on 
the toast program and Prof. Forest 
C. Ensign, former president of Iowa 
Alpha .chapter, will deliver an ad
dress. 

Those who will be initiated at this 
time are Sherman J. McNally, who 
holds the highest average for his 
first three years' work; Frances E. 
Baker A4 of Iowa CitYi Helen E. 
Judy A4 of Iowa City; Helen L. 
Randall A4 of Epworthi William H. 
Moore Cm4 of Fort Dodge; Mrs. 
Mildred Wentworth G of Iowa City; 
Ross E. Moyer A4 of Fulton, II!.; 
Lee E. Travis G of Imperial, Neb.; 
and Florence J. Liebbe, graduate as
sistant in the history department 
who was elected at a special meet
ing last June. 

The Christmas seal sale which was 
conducted by Women's association 
was very successful in the Iowa City 
public schools, according to the re
ports which were turned in yesterday. 
The results from the schools were: 

Henry Sabin school, $80.80; junior 
high school, $54.71; senior high school 
$86.67 i Horace Mann school, $61.56; 
L<>ngfellow school, $43.60; Kellogg 
8Chool, $7.76. 

Thirteen studentt in the acliool. sold 
over $2 worth of seals. The rural 
districts have not yet turned in all of 
their reporta. The campaign In Iowa 
City was conducted by the dool 
teachers in their respective districts. 

The British mission, it Is under- have been found yet and search of 
stood, comes here with carefully work- debris of the huge span which was 
ed out proposals for repaying the 700 'ft. long, is still in progress. 
four billion dollars or more England Seven automobiles and an oil truck, 
borrowed trom the United States dur- a team of horses and a wagon, have 
Inll' the war. It is probable that the been raised to the surface_ Only 
Brltl~her8 also have plans regarding two of the automobiles have been 
the debts which other allied nations Identified but no trace of the ownere 
owe the United. States. or occupants has been found. Seven 

The second election and initiation 
into Phi Beta Kappa for this year 
will be held during the spring, the 
initiation to take place in the month 
of May. At this election grades for 
the first semester's work of this year 
will be considered in addition to 
previous academic work. 

ZET OPEN MEETING TONIGHT 

The Zetagathian literary society 
will hold an open meeting and ! busi
ness session in Close hall tonight at 
8 o'clock. The program will consist 
01' a number of short talks, readings, 
omionals and musical numbers. All 
&iudents interested in forensicB are 
invited. 

The British, as do the American more automobiles are In sight among 
fiscal experts, regard the twenty·five submerged wreckage according to 
year term of payment and the one- searching parties and u these are 
fourth per cent limitation a. too Be- imbedded deeper in timber they are 
vere. expected to contain some bodies. 

COLLAPSE OF PARLEY 
REOALLSSTATKMENT 

(By United News) 
Paris, Jan. 4--The breakdown of 

the allied premiers' conference which 
will probably mean the invasion of 
the rich Ruhr valley by France, re
calls a significant statement during 
the war made by Marshal Foch at 
the time the allies were driving "on 
to BerUnl" 

Foch quietly stated: 
"There is no use to march to 

Berlin, that would be a waste of 
time. Germany's heart is in the 
Ruhr and it is much nearer than 
Berlin." 

RYAN NAMED ALL 
SENIOR PRESIDENT 

Scniol' Class Presidcnts 
Tue, day To Appoint 

ommittees 

Mcet 

Lehan T. Ryan, president of the se
nior law class was elected all-senior 
president by the association of se
nior class presidents, at a meeting 
last night. Max l(adesky, president of 
the senior class of the Dental Col
lege, was elected vice-president and 
Eric Wilson, president of the senior 
class in Liberal Arts college secre
tary and treasurer. 

The association amended their con
stitu tion to admit the college of com
merce. The members are now Ger
hardt B. Noll Cm4, of Waukon; 
George Nelson M4 of Cherokee; Burl 
Davis S4 of Mount Ayr; Max Kades~ 
ky D4 of Dubuuuei Lehan T. Ryan L4 
of Winthrop; Edward F. Hodoval P2 
of Oxford Junction; and Eric Wilson 
A4 of Iowa City. 

Ryan has called a meeting of the 
association next Tuesday njght at 
which time committees will be ap
pointed that will start work immedi
ately ~or the senior festivities. 

Students Urged 
To Attend Church 

Services Sunday 

"Every student in the University 
in some church Sunday" is the slo
gan of the University Y. M. C. A., 
Y. W. C. A. and the Iowa City Min
isterial association for all-University 
church Sunday. Posters and cards 
are advertising the event on the cam
pus. To students who paused to won
der what January 7 meant as an 
answer to the question mark, the an
swer came late yesterday in the form 
of posters announcing University 
church Sunday on the first Sunday in 
the new year. Other features will be 
employed Saturday to inform the stu
dt'nts and to get them out. 

All the churches are planning to 
have programs suitable for the occa
sion. This is the first Sunday of this 
kind at the University, but the plans 
are to make it an annual al\'air. 

Leland . Stanford 
Expels Stars for 

MAY EVACUATE 
RHINE; FRENCH 
HAVE LONE OAR 

Predict Guerrilla War
fare If France 

Invades Ruhr 
Valley 

By Ralph H. Turner 
(United News Staff Correspondent) 

London, Jan. 4-Great Britain in 
a measure is following the lend of 
America out oC the wilderness of con
tinental European affairs. The with
drawal of Bonar Law from the allied 
premiers' conferenc\l in Paris which 
had reached a deadlock over the set
tlement of German reparations is 
somewhat analogous to the exit of the 
United States from Europe after the 
signing of the Versailles peace treaty. 
Henceforth as far as can be learned 
England will follow a policy of iso
lation from her continental allies-
Italy, France and Belgium-as far a8 
reparations are concerned. 

Exit From Rhine Expected 
It is most likely that the British 

will evacuate the Rhine and there is 
much speculation as to whether the 
United States plans to follow the 
same course. 

The declaration of the British pre
mier that he will have nothing to do 
with France's drastic policy towards 
Germany and the withdrawal of Sir 
John Bradbury from the aUied rep
arations commission are a few of the 
facts pointing to the new policy of 
Britain under the Bonar Law gov
ernment. 

For months, it has become known, 
British financiers and economists 
have been urging the government to 
stop the recurring policy of "passing 
the buck"; to withdraw from Euro
pean affairs; and to get down to 
work. 

No Surprise Over Break 
here was no surprise here over 

the break in Paris. It was author
itatively stated that both the French 
and British proposals were presented 
under the knowledge that neither 
would be satisfactory to the other and 
likewise each knew the other would 
refusc to succeed. 

The British do not believe that 
Germany will be able to present the 
sligh test resistance to the prospective 
French invasion of the Rubr, owing 
to the fact that she has been prac
tically stripped 'of all her arms and 
ammunition according to reports of 
allied experts. 

It is anticipated that guerilla war
fare will break out it the French go 
into the Ruhr similar to the uprising 
of the Belgium people against the 
Germans in 1914. Invasion of Ger
many, it is pointed out in authori
tative circles here. will probably sow 
the seeds of a new war possibly In 
from three to five years. The Ger
mans now hating France would cer
tainly seek revenge for a new inva
sion, the well informed declared. 

Low Scholarship London Conference 
(By United New.) Draws Universal 

Stanford University, Cal., Jan. 4- Rules for Tennis 
Of ninety-one IltudentB dismissed from 
Stanford university for deficient (By United News) 
scholarship, four are star varsity ath- New York, Jan_ 4-The universal 
letes and five freshman football play- rules of tennis, drawn up at the Lon
ers. Among them are Murray Cud- don conference on December 20 by 
dedack, full back and place kicker delegates representing the national 
of the football team; Charles Johns- tennis organizations of fourteen coun
ton, a tackle, Al Smith a distance tries will be submitted to the United 
runner and "Tarny" Hartranft, one States Lawn Tennis association for 
of th~ greatest track athletes in the adoption at the annual meeting here 
country. September 3. 

Hartranft last year won both shot The United States will thus be the 
put and distance throw in the Inter- first national organization to vote 
collegiate meet at Harvard, besides on acceptance or rejection of the new 
winning these events, In the meet with code whieh in reality does not vary 
California. H also placed In the in any important detaD from the 
100 yard dash. present American code. 
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WEEK-END DANCES 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Sigma Phi Epsilon will entertain 

at a dance Saturday night at the 
chapter house. Prof. and Mrs. Ed
ward C. Mabie wilt chaperon. 

Delta hi 
Delta Chi fraternity will give II 

dance at the chapter house Satur
day night. Prof. and Mrs. Henry 
F. Wickham will chaperon. 

Phi Kappa 
The members of Phi Kappa fra

ternity will entertain at a dance Sat
urday night at the Pagoda. Chap
erons will be Prof. and Mrs. Wil
liam C. Maulsby, Dr. and Mrs. Erl
ing Theen, and Dr. and Mrs. J . V. 
Blackman. 

Acacia 
Acacia fraternity will give a dance 

Saturday night at the chapler house. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Keyser will 
chaperon. 

Varsity 
Varsity will be chaperoned Friday 

night by Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ayres. 
Saturday night Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Lantz will chaperon. 

Visits Here From Drake 
Marvel Ferguson, a Chi ' Omega 

at Drake is visiting for a few days 
at the Chi Omega. house. 

Fitzpatrick-Nelson 
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Walpole Desires 
Britons To Know 

American Books 

L. S. Hsu Writes Two 
Articles On Science 

of Chinese Law 

Mr. Hsu has an M. A:, B. A., LL. versity have been held, Pres. Walter 
B from the University of Iowa. He A. Jessup has urged that those in 
is interested in political philosophy charge of setting future dales for 
and is doing research work in the com'entions, meetings, lectures, con. 
ancient Chinese political philosophy, certs, social functions and like events 

Hugh Walpole, English novelist Leonard S. Hsu, fellow in political which has been hitherto an uncul· confer with his office before the 
and lecturer, who is to lecture in lowll science and candidate for the de- tivated field. 
City Wednesday, January 22, in the gree of doctor of philosophy at the 
natural science auditorium, is a Brit- University, has recently written two JESSUP TO APPROVE DATES 
ish advocate of American literature. al·ticles on Chinese jurispl·udencc. 
Britons will come to know the new One, entitled "The Chinese Legal Because recent conflicting dates 
school of American writers if Mr. System," appeared in the December upon which events of interest to 
Walpole can have his way. This is number of the American Bar Asso- the faculty and Atudents of the uni
the first time things American have ciation Journal. In this article Hsu 

final dates are selected. 

A little cooperation will avoid 

many postponments, or annoying COh

flicts and provide a more complete 

and useful calenuer, President Jes
sup said. 

, 
of arisen in England. Mr. Sinclair attempts to show that reform ef-Miss Ruth Fitzpatrick A'21 

Fort Dodge was married to Warren 
Nelson Cm4 of Fort Dodge on De
cember 27 at Fort Dodge. Mrs. Nel
son was a member of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority and Mr. Nelson is 
affiliated with Sigma Chi fraternity. 
they are living in Iowa City while 
Mr. Nelson completes his course in 
the college of commerce. 

I DAILY CALENDAR 1 
'd ® Frl ay, January 5 

Meeting of the Hindu club at 7:30 
p. 111. in the liberal arts assembly 
room. Prof. Floyd A. Nagler will 
speak on "Iowa and the Foreign 
Student." 

Zetagathian meeting at Close hall 
at 8 p. m. 

The Zetagathian, Philomathean and 
hving Institute literary societies will 
meet at 8 o'clock in their respective 
rooms in Close hall. 

Saturday, January 6 
Women's association dance at Com

pany A hall at 3 p. m. 

Lewis's outbursts have had greater forts to reconcile the practical neces
detonations over there than here. Mr. sities of the Chinese traditions with 
Walpole's articles al'e being printed in the principals of modern jurispru
the Daily Mail in an effort to con- dence have generally followed the 
vince its readers that Sinclair Lewis Continental idea, though the spirit of 
was not incol)Iect when he said, "Eng- Anglo-American law is not entire
land can no longer be the mother ly absent. 
country to American literature any The other article entitled "The An
more than she can be the mother coun- tiquity of Chinese Law" was pub
try to American politics or American lished in the November number of the 
life.' ' China Review, a well known English 

Mr. Walpole declared in these arti- magazine. In this Hsu sketches the 
cles that for the first time American different schools of early Chinese jur

isprudence. literature has become "independent." 
He said that after reading some of ~=-:~=-:=-:=-:~~=-:=-:=-:=-:== 
the works of American modern writ
ers, such as Sinclair Lewis, Sherwood 
Anderson, Floyd Dell and Scott Fitz
gerald, a new literature has been in
troduced in the world as well as a 
new language, as distinct from Eng
lish as French, German or nalian. 
"The British can patromze us no 
longer. It is time that they should 
begin to rend American contemporary 
literature from an American stand
point as they read French literature 
from a French standpoint." 

r 
<el 
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Movie Calendar 1 
STRAND 

Eric von Stroheim 
in 

"Foolish Wives" 

PASTIME 
Conway Tearle 

in 
"Brawn of the North" 

GREETINGS! 
A' you ome back to the clas room 

and resume your studies after the holi
days we want you to know that the 
officers and staff of 'l'he First aUollal 
Bmlk hope that 1923 will be the best 
yeal' you have ever known . • 

May it being you suceess in college 
-:1 lvancement and happin ss. 

Let u rem.ind you again that our 
facilities arc at your disposal and we 
will welcome any opportunity to con
tl'ibute to both YOllr succc. and YOUl' 
llappine . 

'I 

Cotillion • Meeting of the Wesley club in the ENGLERT 

The First 
National Bank Dr. and Mrs. Glen Greenwood will ' Methodist church at 7 :15 p. m. ZAPP TO SPEAK AT HILLS Marjorie Daw 

chaperon at the Cotillion tonight. unday, January 7 in Iowa C'it y, Iowa 
American Legion Hall 

The dance at the American Legion 
hall tonight will be chaperoned by 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lorenz, and 
tomorrow night by Mr. and Mrs. 

"Go to church" Sunday. Phillip G. Zapp G of New Orleans 
Rehearsal of the men's glee club La., will speak at Hills, Sunday 

in room 110 chool of music building night on "Athens, Old and New." 

at 4 p. m. Mr. Zapp speaks under the auspices 
Si~ma Delta Chi dinner at the of the art department. 

Burkley hotel at 5 p. m. 

"The Pride of Palomar" 

GARDEN 
Alice Brady 

in 
"Anna Ascends" 

SUuliey Hands. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~;;;;~ 

Univer ity Club 
There will be a University club 

tea this afternoon from 4 to 6 
o'clock. I 

The members of University club 
will entertain at Ii bridge dinner, 
Saturday evening at 6 o'clock. All 
r servations mu -t be made by Fri
day night through Mrs. W. R. White-
r. or Mrs. S. E. Holmes. 

Supper will be served to members 
of the ,'University club on Sunday 
evening, January 7. All wishing to 
attend must nolify Mrs. S. E. Hol
m. 

hi Om fa Pledge 
Chi Omega sorority announces the 

t>ledging of Anita A. Lueke A1 of 
Redfield, S. D. 

I'I Must 
Live Up 

_,4 

To His Ideal" 
• r An illusion

and a reality. 
.'] AM ;n JOY., and the man 

return. my aJlection. 1 
)now he thin.1ea me more 
buutilul than I r..u,. am. 
I don't want him to lind out 
the truth . rm t'Jfln,l to me 
up to hl. idHl. But~
thin,l I do i. epoiled by my 
NJr, ",hloh I. drr and dull, 
HOfI' <WI I ma.A. it h.lpP" 

-L. V.B, 

JllJJU.ll,v'S JANUARY 

Furniture Sale 
EVERY picec of Furniture in stoek 
is l' <lu('oo. Your savings range from 
10 to 50 pel' ('('nt. 

- Killians, Fourth FlO! '. 

KILLI_iN' JitNU.l.1RY 

Sale of White 
GREAT are the ~vings thi event 
makes possible in Dainty l-ndcrweaL', 
Linens, Towels, etc. 

- Killian's, Third Floot· 

~ The Good News That College Women Look for Every Year 

Our January Coat Sale! 
A Complete Clearance of Every Woman's and Misses' Coat in Stock 

Coats of soft pile 
fa.brics, trimmed 
with rich :Furs 

Coats tha.t come 
self trimmed 

Coats of very ex
ceptional qnality 
Plush 

Coats in Sports 
models, clinging 
to mannish lines, 
or fur trimmed 

Coa.ts in p1a.in 
Ta.ilored Types 

Group No. I 

Coats 
January Sale Price: 

martly styl~ models of soft pile 
fabric, either IIClf·tri.mm,oo or en
riched with elegant fur collars of 
oppOl!l!JUm. Navy, Sorrento, Black 
and throo shades of Brown arc yours 
to cbOOllq from. Sale will open with 
all ..t1Cl from 16 to 46. 

Group No.1 

Coats 
January Sale Price: 

$38 
100 wonderful Coata w become the 
choice of tho first hundred lucky 
wom:en. Mlany have wido fur col
lars. A congress of beautiful Plush 
Coats that aro so11 or fur trimmed 
arc alao shown, togother with other 
models of 80ft fabrics. 

Qroup No.3 

,Coats 
January Sale Price: 

'47 
Exceptional styles i aristocratie ma
terials i beau1 iflll fur coUars-thus 
we intimato what you can expcet 
at the abovo reduced price. All sizet! 
and a representative color range. 
Four styles in Coats of Iljudson Seal 
Plush are included. 

I!.'IIE fact that evcry Wo
man's and M] . s' Coat in 
our entir stocks will en
ter this sale, pre-guaran
tees a satL factory choice 
range. 

Q ALI1'Y in tllat out
stand ing degl'ee, as exem
plified in aU Killilln gar
ments, mullt count for a. 
great denl in r llllion to 
tho savings by which you 
ma.y profit at tills tim . 

EVER r Coat cornell from 
our own p rsonally select
ed stocks, aftd w hi Ie we 
trust your own good judg
ment to dctermine the 
amount ot your say.ings, it 
will not b at all difficult 
to divino the tent to 
which wo have l' duced 
pric S. 

Group No.4 

. Coats 
January Sa.le Price: 

Wide, gorgeous collars of Beaver, 
Caracul Ot· Wolf are employed to 
enrich th s ix'autiful oats of 80ft 
flnishcd fabrics that com lined with 
high grade silk. Th~, in particular, 
mako po iblo irresistibl6 monoY-A\'
ing opportnnities. 

Friday, • 
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BEGIN SALE TODAY 
OF MART TICKETS 
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PAYNE SAYS SOUTH AMERICA OFFERS 
MANY OPPORTUNITIES FOR Al\IERICANS 

the public would be able to attend. 
The courtroom was crowded all af
ternoon, many of the spectators be-

po rt unities for aggressive Americans their ambitions, Mr. Payne stated. Robert Leeper appeared to take 
"South America holds many op- ~pent years of hard work realizing ling Rtudent . 

JJimit ,\\tPI1<1nm'p .At ('OI11I\H'I'CI' who wiRh to make their mark There are also many fa ilures Crom a very serious interest in the testi-
Party 'l'n ] 50: Plan through years of concentratecl ef- the north who were unable to with- mont of the wi tnesses. He made 

Bo\\'c!'Y Bffl'ct fort", according to Arthur A. ~tand the temptations of the foreign man~' notes as the trial proceeded 
PH)~IO lin of Cordoha, Argentino, S. A. land. Prohibition is not in effect as and several times whispered some in-

Tickets for the Mart, the ann ual Pnynr wns born in lho ATgcntmo obt ain· yet and many an American earning (ormation t o his lawyers. Answers 
celebration of tho coll ege of commer- I' ll his grado amI high schooling and pre· a good salary has lIpent his money of the witnesses that brought laughs I 
ce, will go on sale i oduy, accord- medie work in the country, receiving his un\visely. Opportunity, however, is f rom the audience, also caused him 
ing to I{enneth E . Griffin Cm4 of D. A. dt'grre f rom tho University of afl'orded for healthy recreat ion by to smile. 
Iowa City who is in charge of the Hurnos Aires. He also splint throe the clubs and other organiaztions. Dr. A. W. Bennett, who was called 
ticket sale and the publicity for the years in the importing business. American banking institutions ar e to the Wertz home after the mur
affair. Tickets may be secured from "The best opponwlily for the young just opening the financial field. The del', was the first witness. Under 
members of the cOlllmittee and in ad- Amorieo.n today is in the importing busi· National Bank of Boston is now erect- the questioning of county attorney, 
dition certain mlj11lbers of the col- ness ." Payn~ stated. "It is necessary ing a large office building. They in- Edward O'Conor, he told of the two 
lege of commerce will sell tickets in for one going down for tlle first time to tend to solicit small accounts and fi- bullet wounds in the head of Roy 
the college. Attendance at the Mart mako his connections in America before nance small business concerns. This Wertz. He said the bullets made clean 
is limited to ~tudents and faculty leaving. This CUll easily be doue tbru policy will bring the bank a l~rge holes where they entered but very 
members of the college of commerce. tho many firms having offices in Argcn· share of the business of Buenos Aires jagged wounds where they left the 
The numbers will be limited to 150 tine. The Armour, Swift, Standard Oil and will be a gl'eat boost for Ameri- head. From the location of the two 
couples and no more than this num- Companies are on lookout for men can houses in the country. Though holes made by each bullet he said 
bel' of progr~ms will be made. who have had a year or two of college the English banks have a great pres- that it appeared they were traveling 

The affair, which is to be held training in the Spainish language Md tige because of their long experience on a horizontal line. He also des
Jan. 27 at the women's gymnasium, wish to make a contract for two years or in the Argentine their slow methods cribed the position of the body with 
will be in the form of a bowery par- more in their foreign office. This is the turned the public to American insti- reference to other objects in the 
ty. the decorations and programs car- ollly safe way to go down," oontinued tutions. kitchen and to the door leading to 
rying out this effect. Rich's seven Payn . Many Fields Open the cellar. 
piece orchestra will furnish the mu- After n. period spent in tho servico of Since the country is in an unde- Chief of Police, J. J. Lorack, the 
sic. nn Ametican compuny ono should boo veloped state vast opportunity is of- next witness, told of making a erl-

The Mart committee will meet in eC Ole Ilcquainted \Vitll tIle la.ngnago and f('red in the agricultural fields. At tieal examination or the premises the 
a few days to make the final ar- the peculiar market of the oountry. This present American capital js henvily next day along with detective E. O. 
rangements for the party and to knowledgo Cilll only be obtainod from invested in sugar plantations. Stock Carroll. The steel part of a bullet 
continue the work that has already fi rst hand experience. Many make the raising in the Argentine also awaits presented by the state as Exhibit A, 
been done. The price of admis- mistake of living with uglish speaking development. The methods used dif- was identified by him as the one 
sion to the Mart this year will be families, thus wasting valuable time, Mr. fer greatly from those of the north, he found on the kitchen fioor, direct
$2, which is the same price as last Payne said. One sbould live at a board· but many a versatile northerner has ly under a gash in the wall. He also 
year. ing houso where only Spainish 18 spoken. made a fortune in the business. The identified Exhibit B of the state 

Don M. Guthrie Cm3 of Fort Madi- The opportunities in the importing northern part of Argentina is very as the automatic pistol turned over 
son is chairman of the committee game will be open for some time to dry, but towal'd the south the climate to Cotoner Harmon by Robert Leep-
and states that tickets may be ob- come. Argentine has not dev!lloped and soil is very similal' t othe middle er. 
tamed from the following members her manufacturing possibilities and western states of the United States. Mrs. Steinmitz who with her hus
of the committee in addition to bim- will necessarily be compelled to im- The chemical industry of the Ar- band rents several rooms in the 
self and Mr. Griffin; James H. Tre- port her goods. Since these goods gentine is now in its infancy and has Wertz home, was the next witness. 
naman Cm3 of Ottumwa, Fred E. come from all over the world no one been rapidly developed. Chemicals She told of being asked by Mr. 
Skinner Cm3 of Algona, and Leone group can control the market. Even are very much in demand by the in- Wertz on the day before his death, 
I. Vanatta Cm4 of Reynolds, 1\1. financial conditions have but little ef- fant manufacturing concerns. A spe- to keep the front door entrance into 

Iowa Ranks High 
In Libraries With 

188,000 Volumes 

feet upon the prices. The exporting cialist in the business will find unlim- the house always locked as he had 
business is so flourishing that the ited possibilities. ordered his daughter, the wife of 
sh ips carrying imports can easily be All who wish to venture south in Robert Leeper, from the place. She 
chartered to transport exports on the the next decade will find plenty of also testified to hearing talking and 
return trip. When one bas mastered room. The country is developing so laughter in the rooms below her the 
the ins and outs of this market his l'apidly that competition only stimu- entire night before the murder. 
possibilities are unlimited, according lates the ambition to broader fields. 
to Mr. Payne. One willing to take time to slowly Coroner Harmon identified Exhibit 

During the war many North Amer- learn the ins and outs of the customs, C as the loaded cartridge he had 
icans viSited the Argentine in hopes language and peculiar features of the removed from the gun, John Heldt 

was the last witness and he told of 
of promoting get-rich-quick schemes Argentine market may easily develop 
and thereby amassing fortunes over his abilities and become a successful seeing Robert Leeper flash a gun in 

a hotel but he was unable to iden-
night. These undesirables have made business man. Impatient desire for 
the South Americans suspicious of tbe easy money and disappointment in not tify Exhibit B as being the same gun. 

northerner. It is, therefore, well to finding an Eldorado bave caused the 
anticipate hard work instead of easy majority of the disheartened to return DEAN SUPPLIES MEN'S JOB 
money. The country is new and af- to this country. However, for the pa-
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tically as fast os men have supplied I supply of jobs with student board 
fo r them. At times there have been as the renumeration 19 insufficient to 
more requests for men than there 1 meet the demand for iuch positions 
have been students seeking that par- hut tl'mporary work of "hort dura
ticular kind of work. As usual the tion is at pre .. ent quite plentiful. 

I BR ~ MER'S I 
PHOENIX HOSE 

FOR WOMEN 
Phoenix is the Most Satisfactory Hosiery on 
the Market Today---and Reasonably Priced. 
SILK Complete Lines of WOOL 

SILK AND WOOL 
CHIFFON LACE 

LOT 715 
PHOENIX ILK AND WOOL IN A 

VARIETY OF PLEA ING 
HADES 

$1.75 

LOT 747 
PHOE TIX 'LLY ND WOOL WITH DROP 

'TITClJ, JANY HADE I . BOTH 
LIGIIT AND D RIC 

LOT 772 
LADlE' HO E 
IN TH.~J NEW 

ILVER1'ONE 
FINISH 

M NY 'IIADE 

$2.35 

$1.95 

LOT 368 
PIIOEN IX 'ILK 

liO JERY 
'l'HE FINE r1' AT 

rrUE M 0 rr RE 
ONABLE PRICES 

$1.95 

- SPEOIAL -
LADIES' CORDUROY RIDING BREECILE 

Can be worn with Golf Hose or High Top 
hoes. A Regular $6.00 Value 

$3.95 

AT YOUR SERVICE ALWAYS 

The University library compares 
very favorably with other university 
lihraries of the middle west, accord
ing to 1\1iss Grace Wormer, acting li
brarian, who has just retllrt.t'd from 
II meeting of the American Library 
Ils~o. · ial ion, held at Chica::-o, Decem
ber 28 to 30. This libr ltV contains 
188.(1)0 volumes, including U·IP. vari
ous departmental libraries on the 
campus which are parts of the main 
one. This number is sliglttly :~'S than 
that of several other simlhr institu
tions ;-11t this is due to I "e fact that 

fords room for aU who wish to con- tient man with constructive plans and Odd jobs have been supplied by 
tribute constructive effort, but has the will to see them realized the Ar-- the office of the dean of men prac-

little patience with the adventurer. g('ntine holds unlimited possibilities. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~;;~ 
Americans Realize Ambitions :: 

Rt '.n,· Uuiversity of Iowa. the agri
cubtl'rtl college is a separntc fchool, 
while at other institutions :t i · II part 
of the organiaztion itself. 

The law library here is the only li
brary on the campus which is not con
nected with the main one. It is the 
property of the coUege and contains 
l>pproximately 30,000 volumes. 

Some books 'are reserved. at the 

Many of the enterprising young 
business men who now head import
ing companies of their own were for 
years purchasing agents for the pack
ing industries, English railroads and 

Hear Testimony of 
Five Witnesses In 

Trial of Leeper 
other foreign concerns. Others have Five witnesses testified in the pre
been able to finance themselves be- liminary trial of Robert Leeper yes
cause of government accounting jobs terday afternoon at the court house. 
made possible from the many bank- The trial began at 2 o'clock and ad
rupt firms that speculated during the journed at five until nine this morn

Al Gabels Orchestra 
Friday VARSITY Saturday' 

main desk of the University library war. All are men who went to South ing. Justice Murphy had the trial 
and at the various departmental Ii- America with serious purposes and transferred to the court house so 

Gabel's Orchestra is too well known to require comment 
Tickets on Sale at the Academy, $1.25 

11'aries, but the largest part are 1;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~i~~~~~~~ ~a:tt:::e.in~~r~:b:~~:nm:a~:~; r~ ~~~~~I 
to students to know where a book is 
to be found, and because of crowded 
ronditions here it is almost impossible 
to give any direct information. 

GeneraIly speaking, books are re
""Tved at the library in which they 
1\re catalogued but this may be 
changed as the instructor wishes, 
Penalties here have recently caused 
much discussion but it seems that at 
othE:r in~titutions they are even more 
~.were. Various mid-western institu
tions J1ave ruled that anyone violating 
rules on the usage of books shall lose 
1111 credit in the department from 
V,hich the book was drawn. 

Award Numerals 
and Chevrons At 

W. A. A. Meeting 
Members of w. A. A. who have 

earned numerals and chevrons by 
taking part in field sports will receive 
their awards at the next regular 
meeting, which will be held We<Jnes
day, January 17. Numerals will be 
given tq women who have not earned 
points before. Women who have pre
viously received numerals will be 
awarded chevrons. No numerals or 
chevrons are worn on the "I" sweat
ers which are awarded to women who 
have gained 1,000 points. 

At the next W. A. A. board meet- I 
Inr which will be held nat wNk plana , 
will be made for the ,..udeville whir" 
wiD be ai~en at the Enrlert theatre 
lI'ebruary 12 and 18. It will allO be 
deelcMd who w1l1 be awarded nllm~ 
all, ch~vronll and "I" ."..tel'L 

Maruth Clothing CO,'s 
FIRST 

January. Clearance Sale 
I 

Starts Saturday, January 6th 
It's a real sale, because of the fact, the entire stock is absolutely 
NEW, no carried overs; the remaining stock is small but the as
sortment is ' good. Values are as good as the best. 

SUITS AND 
The Entire remaining Stock of 

Fine Plaid Back Cloth Overcoats 
with belt all round, and other good 
Coats, go at-

...... $1795 $3175 

CAPS ENGLISH 

OVERCOATS 
All remaining Su1ts, a great many 

with_two-pair Pants, are being closed 
out, including Sport Models and 
other good styles-

$2375 $2675 $3175 

THE ENTIRE SPECIAL LOT 

All new patterns 
BROADCLOTH Remaining Lot All Wool Ex.tra 

Collar attached 
$2.50 Value ...... S2.19 Shirts, at- VELOUR HATS Pants in neat Stripes 

$315 $375 $6.50 Quality at $5.25 
$3.00 Value _ ... _.'2.59 $7.50 Quality at $6.25 

! 

$2.50 $1.50 $12.50 

Co1l&r AU. Pine Silk All Leather 
SHIRTS Neckwear Vest at 

$219 $129 ~85 
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a b.lsket for them after dribbling half 
the length of the tloor. 

The lineup was: 

lege announced that an all-senior I Players Conclude 
pl'esident would be chosen this week S fIT '! 
by the senior presidents of the various uccess u our 
colleges. After the selection has been In 6 Iowa Towns 
made the man chosen will nllme the 

Friday, January 5, 1923 

~ 
ments entirely and in every instanCe 
were found to be more complete tha 
that of the thelltre in which the; 
played. 

But ler college won its second game The loss of the Notre Dame game 

Phi Epsilon Pi- Cohen, rfj Lutz, 
Ifi Cohen, Ci Hockenberg, rgj Urdan' 
gen, If. senior committee. 

P fofeseor Mllbie stated that it was 
The holiday tour ot the Uinversity to be the policy of the University 

Players through six Iowa towns was 1'Iayers to take the best productioll8 
more than successful in both a finan- to the small Iowa towns as often III 

cial and ~esthetic way, according to l)(Jssible, making all the arrangements 
Professor E: C. Mabie, o~ the speech according to the time suitable to the 
department. Not only did the man- University. A lengthy tour is also 
agel'S and audiences express unusual being planned for spr ing vacatio 

f rom a conference school when it doesn't impress us, since we believe 
defeated Illinois last Tuesday by a that the Hawkeyes, green as they are, 
score of 29 to 25. Their other vic- will come back from Chicago with 
tory was over Wisconsin. thir first conference scalp at their 

Kappa Beta Psi-Toinby, rfi Ly
ons, Ifi James, C; Fry, rgi Berne, If. 

Field baskets-Lutz 1, Cohen f, 
Urdangen 1, Cohen R. 1, Toinby 1, 
Berne 2. 

The junior social committe Is to be 
made public on Wednesday of next 
week. Glenn W. Miller A3 of Water
loo, junior class president, has II- list 
of prospective candidates under con
sideration and will have his commit
tee completed by then. 

Notre Dame has two victories and 
two defeats in the four games play
ed with conference teams. The 
Irish lost to Michigan and Illinois 
and won from Iowa and Northwes
tern. 

Michigan beat them at the begin
ning of the year by a onesided 
score, but they should have defeated 
Illinois. Kizer, who threw fouls for 
them here, missed a free throw in 
the last few seconds of play with 
the score a tie, Illinois won in the 
overtime period. 

We would like to see the Hawk
eyes meet Notre Dame again. 
believe that Iowa would win, be
cause the team won't be able to 
play a 1'ottener game the rest of the 
year. 

There really wasn't a man on the 
team that played good basketball 
with the exception of Captain Hicks, 
and in the last half even he seemed 
to be all in. The guards overru;;ned 
their forwards, who pivoted away 
for many shots. The Hawkeye fOJ
Will' If, let their guards com~ 

the floor and . core point J. 

The whole gang seemed to 'J'<.e to 
to~:: the ball out of bour !j:;. and 
fumble It around. Beil',le9 tl.e:, al: 
;',lfl their tongues hanp'11!,~ OU~ in 
that ~II(I last half. We a<l , 1"lItJ t.ut
t.tI ·; out Christrns fer 
basketball players. 
n bad effect. 

We understand that 
has been going around like a lost 
man since the game Wednesday 
night. He seemed improved last 
night, especially since the varsity 
eemed to pep up against the fre h

man. The varsity trampled on the 
freshman by a 8core of 1 to 1. 

Against the freshman, however, 
their liefen. e wa. still somewhat 
weak. a they did not seem able to 
Btop the preps far enough out from 
the basket. 

When Notrc Dame started stalling 
around with the ball, we hoped that 
Iowa would intercept a paf<S near 
the goal like Purdue did last Y~IU·. 

Down at Lai:a)lette, Iowa had a six 
point lead with only about thre 
minute left to play. The Hawkey~s 
started to Bta1l with the ball near 
their own 1I'0al. A Purdu player 
intercept d a bad pass and made 
an easy basket. That seemed to 
alart the Bollermakers otf, and th y 
won the game. 

Enright of Notre Dame got the 
brul, and Instead of pa ing, he kept 
pivoting around to th dismay of th 
Hawk ye guards, Ilnd the Iowa 
crowd. 

Ita funny about crowds. If Iowa 
hOO be n ahead and ltatted atalling, 
th n th crowd would have thought 
It th proper thing to do, but. be
cause Notr Dame did It with Iowa 
In th 

Ch ring wal poor at the game 
with Notre Dame. But It ruways ia 
at practice am . Walt until the 
Michl an In , and th n you will 
hear lOme real yell, . Last yeal' 
Michigan be t Ut, but from th eh r· 
Ing a person would have thought 
that the Hawk y a were th winner •. 
They de erved to be cheered for they 
ea rn Into the I eond half with the 
Wolverln S about n [tc n polnt ahead 
and then teared. the Michigan team 
to d ath b, holding them to two 

Nearly all of the ton/, rence teamA 
ret Into action next Saturday nl ht. 
Iowa pl.y. Chlc'ro: WllICOnaln meet. 
Northw m ; a nd Illinois Invade 
Ann Arbor. Next to the Iowa-Chi· 
cago lame, the 
tellt III tho on 
Michigan. 

1tf lch Il\'nn IA lI\lppolM!d to have one 
ot the beat team. In their hilltory. 
They hay undoubtedl" with MUler 
,,00 Ely, two ot Iho cleverest men In 
the fOnlorence. Their real worth ean 
he detl'MTlI,,1'fI hv tho !ICON of the 
pme with lU ...... 

belt. 

Phi Epsilon Pi 
Five Wins From 

Kappa Beta Psis 

Free throws-Lutz 2, James 1. 

Social Committees 
of Class Formals 

Not All Selected 

Phi E psilon Pi defeated Kappa Not one of the four class presidents 
Beta Psi last night in basketball by of the liberal arts college has ap
the score of 10 to 7 in the interfra- pointed a social committe to plan the 
ternity league. The game was fast formal patties as yet. The belated 
end both tealY'S played good ball. elections of the class leaders are 1'e-

The score would have been closer if sponsible for the delay. E ric Wilson 
the Phi Epsilon Pir. had not allowed A4 of Iowa City who is president of 
Toynby of the opposing team to shoot the senior class of the liberal arts col-

I 

I • 

Leland C. Parkin A2 of Waterloo 
expects to announce the' sophomore 
committee before Sunday. Parkins 
has chosen his committee but is with
llolding the names of the members un' 
til a ll of the commi ttees are to be 
given out. 

The freshman class committee will 
b~ named at a meeting of freshman 
class officers which will be called by 
W. Dean Vogel A1 of Hartley, presi
dent. The meeting is to bo held to
night at the Phi Kappa Sigma house. 

IISmart clothes 

nppreciation of both "The Faith I n. 
Healer" and "Mr. Pim Passes By," The tour this vacation has estab. 
but requests for re-bookings have Jiahed not only t he need for gooo 
come from every town on their route. drama throughout the state, but has 
Algona and Story City have asked centered the interest and good will of 
for March bookings and at the close these towns Oli the University pro
of the second act of the Faith Healer ductions, according to Mr. Mabie. 
in the Ottumwa production the man
ager came back of the scenes to ar
range for future UniverSity P layers 
production for that theatre, Mr. Ma-

ANNOUNCEMENT 

bie said. 
The Univel'sity Players 

The men's glee club will rehearse 
carried Sunday at 4 p. m. 

their own lighting and scenic equip· Carl G. Seashore, secretary. 

• 
I 

. Armstrong's 
Iowa's greatest 
Store for Men 

1650 fine overcoa!.s and suits at January Clell)'Q(ftl 

savings that'll brIng many Iowa men to Armstrollg'J 

for the best styles from three of America's master makers; hundreds of lately arrived 

2, 3, 4 button English sack suits, Brook's Bros. models, 3 and 4 button Sport Norfolks; 
big aristocratic overcoats in costly Scotch plaid back weaves; a paradise of money saving 

values for men who want good clothes. 

Hundreds of Iowa u. men are coming · here; there's a rea~otJ 

Armstrong Clothing Co-
CEDAR RAPIDS - Two blOcks north of Interurban Depot - CEDAR RAPIDS 

the Wor ld 
the bonus 

fall 

-

'S 

A plctu 

had the pie. 

A 

FABLES-
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VETERANS SHOULD 
FILL OUT BLANKS 

THE DAILY IOWAN, UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

jf they do not agree with the war de- militarY or naval service of the Uni-I Hemy; "Spring Night," Schwnann- I 
partment records it will mean a seri- ted States after April 6, 1917, re- Alice Ingham; Barcarolle in F minor, 
ous delay in the payment of the bo- fused on conscientious, political or Rubenstein-Lola Beatty; Etude, op. 
nus. other grounds to subject himself to 10, no. 2, Chopin - Verda Walter; 

Those entitled to the bonus are any military discipline or to render un- "Mad riga Ie," Simonette-Helen Rob· 
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FRIVOL OUT ~tONDA Y loafers who, humorously speaking, 

I f 1 . I d' qualified service. erts; "Juba," Dett-Salome Foote. 

Appli~~M ~ • • ~ &~~n~, ~e M ~a~ ~u~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~ May Be Obtained From army, navy and marine corps nurses The husband or wife, child or chil-
who served in the military or naval dren, mother, father, sisters or broAmerican Legion 
service of the United States at any thers, in the order named, of any per-

The Idlers' number of Frivol will come to their doom about this time 
appear Monday, January 7. The of the year. The cover of Jane 

subject matter of this number Will i Coventry is 8 representation of a 
center around carefree flappers and world known idler, Rip Van Winkle.. 

time between April 6, 1917, and No- son who died while in the service or 
University students who .s~rved in vember 11, 1918, and who at the time Who has deceased before receiving the 

the World war and are eligible for of entering into such service were benefits of the bonus, shall be paid 
the bonus granted by the state last residents of the state of Iowa, and the sum that such deceased persons 
fall should secure thei~ application who were honorably separated or dis- would be entitled to. I 

blanks as soon as possible and fill charged from such service, or who are No assignment of any right or 
them out, announced Leroy A. Rader, still in active service or have been claim to benefits hereunder made pri
local commander of the American Le- retired, or have bee~ furloughed to a or to the isuanee of the state audi
gion post. The blanks can be ob- reserve. Such persons shall be entit- tor's warrant herein prOVided for, 
tained at the local Red Cross rooms led to receive from the proceeds of shall be valid, and any transfer or at
or from Mr. Wallen at the city hall, such bonds as a bonus the sum of fifty tempt to transfer any such right or 
who is assistant commander ' of the cenLs for each day that they were in claim or any part thereof by any 
local legion. r,ctive service, such bonus Dot to ex- beneficiary prior to the issuance of 

The applications must be made out ceed a total sum of $350. such warrant and the acquiring or ate , 
under oath, and under no circumstan- No person shall be entitled to such tempting to acquire by any other )leI" 
Ces should more than one be made out. f . t ' t'tl payment or allowance whose only ser- son 0 any In erest In or ) e to such 
The application has to be sent to the vice wa in the student army train- claim prior to the issuance of such 
place of enlistment and there a check ing corps, or who received from an- warrant, shall be a misdemeanor and 
is made on the applicant's date of en- oLher stat~ a bonus or gratuity of a )lunishable as such. 
listmellt and date of l'eporting for like nature provided for by this act, 
duty. Also the date and place of dis-
charge is looked up. When finished 
they must be mailed to De:; Moines. 
It is absolutely necessary that these 

01 who being in such service received 

civilian pay for civilian work. No 

person shall be entitled to such pay· 

blanks be filled out correctly, because ment or allowance who being in the 

TI 
'-'THEATRE' 

• NOW SHOWING 

TODAY SATURDAY - SUNDAY - MONDAY .. 

School of Music 
Gives Bi·Weekly 

Student Recital , 
I 

A recital will be held at the school 
of music this afternoon at 4 o'clock 
to which the public is invited. Simi
lar recitals are given every two weeks 
on Friday afternoon by students of 
music in the University. I 

The program to be presented this 
aite1'noon is: I 

"The Woodchoppers and the Lin
net," Godard- Merle W. Miller; Ga
votte from Sixth Suite for cello, in 
D major, Bach-Dorothy DeClow; I 
"Ave Maria," Schubert-Ruth Evans ; 
"Norwegian B rid a I Procession," 

COMING 
SUNDAY! 

THE PI TURE OF 

ALL 

IT' A 

PICTURES 

GOOD A 

"W~"'Y DOWN EA T" 

Laughs! Pathos! Thrills! 

Just look at the Cast! Metro has surely gone the limit in getting 

BLANCHE SWEET 
BARBAR L MAR 
LON IIANEY 
JOHN BOWER 
JUNE ELUIDGE 
:HA.t~ MANN 

NOW PLAYING! 

Stars for this Picture! 

THE STARS 

IN 

ELMO LL\," LN 
EDW. ONNELLY 
JO EPH DO"\YLI G 

L4 E IcDOWELL 
LO ISE YAZEX D .. \. 
DILLY FRANEY 

'Anna 
Ascends' A wondCI'ful Korthcrn picture fcaturing that wondcr

dog, 01 thc Silcnt Call Pi tUl'C Grieg-Marie Miller; Valse in D flat Also Two-Reel Comedy 
major, op. 64, no. 1, Chopin-Phyllis !~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~I 

Alice 
Brady 

A 

STAGE 

SUCCESS 

'STRONG HEART' 

in n thrilling o1'thcrn picture and 

8 BIG REELS 

Sec wond dul snow scenes 

"Brawnof the North" 
(Better than "The Silent Call") 

IRENE RICH and LEE SHUMWAY 
A picture that is so different from any thing yon have 

bad the pleasure of seeing in a long while. 

ALSO SHO'VING A GOOD COMEDY 

FABLES - NEWS ADMISSION 15-40 Cts. 

Keiser; "Rose Softly Blooming," 
Spohr - Amy Harper i "Soaring," 

&~m~~.Fill~~&iN~ lr~~~~~~~~~~~----~::~~~~~=:~~~~=~:=~==~-1 
veJette in E, Schumann-Zita Fuhr- BEGINNING 
mann; Largo from "Xerxes," Handel 

-Lydia Pless ; Nocturne in E flat, op· 1 SATURDAY 
9, no. 2, Chopin-Gerturde Gailey; I 
First Movement from Sonata in C 
minor, op. 10, no. 1, Beethoven
Mary Hollingsworth; "My Peace Is 
Gone," Graben-Hoffman! "Florian's 
Song," Godard-Eleanor Chambers; 
"Vesperale," Scott - Marie Gerlits; 
"Danse Negra," Sea t t - Florence i 

NOW SHOWING! 

ERIC 

VON ' 
STROHEIM 

presents his million-dollar 
Photo Spectacle-

I "FOOLISH 
WIVES" 

Lavi h - Spectacular -
Highly Dramatic. The One 
Picture You Should Not 
Miss. 

AND 
ALL FOR 
10c, 33c 

A Smile-a-Minute Comedy 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

"THE PRIDE OF 
PALOMAR" 

Peter 13. Kyne's 

Great Romance 

.Also SENNETT COMEDY 

-Admission

Afternoon-lO-30c 

Evenings-lO-40c 

,JESSI! L. LASKY 'PR.ESENTS 

COTILLION BtALLR,OOc./Vl 
FEATURING 

BURK - . LEWIS 
ENTER., T eAINER.,S 

FROM 

- OMAHA -
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JANUARY 5th AND 6th 

; 
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OUR SMALL TOWN MINDS 
The American collcg student, to put it blunt· 

ly, has a ,mall town mind, llis intere t. ar(' 
rentered in his own little environment; his mind 
is typically "[foml' Town". This is not are· 
flection of American colleges but rather upon . 
.Am 'rienn people in g neral. A college can 
only mirror the ociety which creates it, and a 
small town. mind is no more peculiar to the 
aVl'rago ('ollege tudent that to the ordinary 
Aml'riean citizen. 

The rea on for the apparent narrowness prob
ably arises in the fact that meriea as ana· 
tion i too elf-sufficient, and it various sec· 
tion ar too If-sufficient. Neee ity ha n v r 
comp II d U., xcept at rare oeea ions, to think 
nationally, much Ie internationally. A noted 

niversity president in a recent speech told of 
vi iting a group of Oxford students while the 
Wa hington coni r nee on the limitation of 
arms was in ion . H a k d casually what 
th ir views wcro and the group with great ag
('mes.'! diseu, d the problem from every angle 
and with a tlloroughne s that was surprising. 

oon aft rward th college pre id nt brought up 
the same qu tion among a group of tud nt. 
at one of our own gr at in titutions of learn
ing. With charnet ri tic American frankn s 
they admitted they not only knew little of th e 
conference but had 110 vi('w8 on the problem 
th('msch ·es. Till l'rprcsents in a fair way th c 
difference betw en the American student and 
th Europ an j n t)li 011 r e p t. aturo.lly 

mcricnn. c 11 in. many other imp rtnnt fi Ids, 
but ('1'18inly not ill thi on. 

In n tnlk ,'om month. ago by Rabbi WiH('. 
meriea. waR arcu, cd of a "ens of triviality.," 

or nn rnt irl' -failure to grasp what d mo rncy 
means. "Ameti('n tale('s nl'ithl'r a tragic not' a 
comic vi w of th(' univ('rsr-it takrs )10 view 
at all." aid th rabbi. "This iM manifl'st in its 
('01\(' 'ption or (h'mo'raey, which it considers all 
a politiral divel'sion rat her tho n n call 'etivl' (}('<1-

I atian to n high ('11<1." 'William II 11 '\ hite 
ho \. n ('harg! d thnt Kam;n/l l'al'e ollly for 
Kon, a. w]lkh i'l lIOt only tru~ o( J nnsa!l prob
ahly hut of l'V<'l'y othl'r tate. 

ron tlwrl' hI' any II nh! that if we r rmn il1 n 
llnllol1 or smoll !O\\'J1(' J', in millCl WI' shall 11 (1\'('1' 

IH'I\ r('l1lnation' H \ l' ('an not loolt ohjrriively 
at Allwri(,I1, if \H' ('lU I 110t vilmnli1.p onr e01 1111ry ; 
if \\(' ('nn not HI'\' it 11. a unity, th ('1l w(' IlIU R! 

ltrl·ly admit that AD1 I'J' ica ill too bil( for ttR. 

A univl'rsity in whlt·l1 tll(' stud ent ('an tnle., 
IId"antag or a liberal I'url'iculum and in w11irh 
h comes in contact. with a cosmopolitan student 
body has litll or 110 'KellS for not I'nlargillg 
hi '01) 0 int r'stl!. II on Itt in the i('w 
y at of re id n It r , to gain a thorough a(' · 
Auain nn with t11 pr bl inS o£ th world and 
parti \\la1'ly tho of thl nation. Only in dojll ~ 
thl can ,\ med n tak h r pta (' among th e nil· 

ti n of th wOl'ld and only in doing can th 
individual lift himself from the slough of tll 
narrow mind d. 

rONT)':MPORARY OPINION 
(Dubuque Telegraph Herald) 

.OOUnLLD om II ]tIPLY TO OllmC8 
Reeo nllion of Iowa medical college &('hi .. vl'· 

tt1ent by Buch organizations as the Roekef .. lll'r 
foundation and th en ral }Jdueation board II! 
an ftc tiv t' ply to ritieism of tb state ul
turat and eoelal dev lopmcnt. 

John Smertenko, who eriUeilJCd Iowa in ft, re· 
cent i.ue of Th N aUon, may be aceeptrd all 
repreeentaUve of the Ielf.ItJled lntelli,entala 
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who assume a SCOl'lllul attiLude toward those 
states morc (,O il '(,1'Jlod in developing corn and 
cattle than parlot' holslleviRts amI iconoel8.fltic 
peri odieal s. 

If 0110 had the choice of casting his lot with 
Iowa 01' 01'(,I'Oe l1.1Hl Itllly w]len the latter ell
joyed that period of artistic de\'elopment whose 
passing is so gl'cally dcplorcd by the intelligent· 
Ria ono would be wise in choosing Iowa. 

'rhe wo[·d "humanitarian" wonld have COll
veypd little ll ieaning to 11 ('outrmpol'al'Y or Pm·i· 
cles 01' ] JOl'enzo the l\f agnifici(mt. A defective 
child horn in Spar ta wl1('Jl Grccee was in its 
acme of artistic acllicvement would have been 
exposed to wi ld beasts on Mt. ']'aygcLus. A dc· 
fCl'tive child borll in Iowa in the year or OUI' 

Lord 1923 is sent to Iowa medical college for 
t1' atment. 

If Mr. Smertenko as a contemporary of Ben· 
venuto Ccllini or Michael Allgelo had voiced the 
political views h e espouses today h e would have 
been boilcd in oil or given to the t ender em
braces of the iron maiden . . 

In this year of gl'llce Mr. Smel'tenko receives 
a sizeable ch ck from the editor of The Nation, 
(lines comfortably on a ham fattened with Iowa 
com, rails with impunity at bourgcois culture, 
while Iowa celebrates the birthday of Pasteur by 
rejoicing in a gift of $2,250,000 to its medical 
coll ege. 

About tIle only gra.tuities that Lorenzo ever 
thought of distributing were pittances to under· 
paid and ill fed sculptors to fashion more statues 
(or the glory of the de Medici. The plague 
stalked in Italy and OthOl' European states. If 
a man lived to be 50 he was almost as much 
oj' a curiosity as Unl'l c John Shell. 

Sl'it'l1l'c hall not progrcss('d gJ'catly bcyond 
all'hemy and black magic. 

If a patient had to have a limb amputated 
som strong man . at on his head while anoth er 
got busy with a saw and meat ax. If afflicted 
with 3, mysterious illness the physicians either 
bled you to death, or finished the job with decor
ations as evil as the witches' broth . 

Iowa lacks an artists' guild comparable to 
those of Italy of the renaissance but it was Iowa 
llniv(,l'sity with its famous medical coUege. In 
the past few years 20,000 children have been 
made happy and whole at that college. 

Which i the more useful to the world, a 
Mona Li a with inscrutable, mile or 20,000 child
ren converted from invalids to joyous and useful 
C'itizens f 

Of course the legislature will appropriate the 
requisite $450,000 annually for five years thus 
making the gift effective. This crowning act 
will mark the essential differences between the 
age of art and the age of humanitarianism ; be
tw 11 Lorenzo the Magnificient and Pasteur. 

~be Sounding !3oard 

YULETIDE 
.\t Chl'istmas time between us two 

All argum nt is folly. 
I swear the twig is ruistletoe

Why do you call it holly' 
The sprig i gr en at any rate, 

Our hri tIna charm's complete. 
WllY quibble over hape of leaH 

Come lips, coM ss defeat. 
A 0 YM. 

New York movie fans, wild to sec "Fatty" 
.\l'buekle's eth ereal ma.p once more, broke 
thl'ou~h the dool' of a cinema palaoe. Thereby 
"a ·ti n t n lot of physical nel'gy that might 
hu\" b '('11 appli d toward some uSclul end. 

:-;uggl'~i ed uniCol'lll 101' the band: Black velv t 
torcauor trousers, bla~k )('atl1 r vests, old gold 
su, he!!. ~o heudg ar would b(' WOl'l1 with this 
('ost Utile, unlc.!I t hc boys refused to oil their hait'. 

P NJ IN ITY EWS 
],Clll Dvorak, our lightin' village constabulo, 

got word thel'e was a row on down at Nehemiah 
Harker's plnee t 'other dn.y, anel fanned down 
lhl'rl' qui\'l{C["n !lily thing. Wh en he started to go 
itl 1\)](1 ilnrestigntc, Nec mot him at the door 
and to ld him h u eoulun't come in, so ho dido't. 
1,('111 says h · didn't want to go in very bad 
anyhow. 

\\'I~ I1..\D LONG USPE Tl:D THIS 
(l~lrom a dairy advt.) 

"Also coUee creum and whipping cream." 
"Yom's for bcLter mille," 

111 vi 'W o£ t II(' obvious fact, ay!! a friend, that 
t1Wl'C ar n't /lily honorary organizations at Iowa 
- w(' II . hardly ally-wouldn't it be a splendid 
it! n to 1·~tl\b1ish all honorary fraternity for fUlJ
"ers' W consid!'r th id a a 110bl one, and 
pi dgf' lh whol·h art d 8Upp rt of this eolmnn 
to stich all tlnd rtaldng. Inasmuch as the fra· 
ternity would h' purely an honorary ' associa· 
tion, 1I0cial propensitics and amato~y technique 
wOllll1 be the 80Ie criteria for mcmberahlp. 

SEVENTEEN. 

111I1I1I""II"1I11111111111111l'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"I'1I1U11II11111II'1I111111I';IIIIIIUnll'IIllllllllItlll'il"lllLlll"I," 

ilano \ 
5th A VENUE'S 

Winter Low Shoes for Men 

FAVORITE PIPE We 01],('1' a black Oxford ([('signed (','peciu ll y fo r 
winter and carly Hpl'ing clresH W(,Ill'. The soles arc 
pliable hut unul'ually thic·k, with ('xt('n!'ion edgeR. 
Ecrn colored welting mukes tl1 e!'c proof again,'t 
snow 'water [mel adlb to nobbinNiH. 'rJI(, 'Willgfoot 
11ee1s in~ure quiet com fo],t. 

For sale by 
PRICED AT $9,75 

The RACINE 
I CIGAR STORES MUELLER BROS. 

14 South Dubuque Street 
!'IIIIIIIIIIIIII,jlnnItIlIlIllIlH" ••• ,Jlill""nllllll,'llIlIlllllr. ,UjIIIIl".'IIIIfj"ItIl''''''''''''''''''''''''''~' 

I Experienced Salesmen 

- arc wanted by The Daily Iowan to solicit 
subscriptions during t he nex t two wl'eks. 

Sub ·tantial commi. :;ion make tIli · offer an 
attractive one. H ere is a splendid opportunity 
for hURtl ers to cam a lot of money in a short 
time. 

Apply at once by eeing either th e 1m iness 
or circulation manager at The lOW AN office. 

~ 

FRIVOL'S 
.HERE 

MONDAY 

121 E·Iowa Ave. 

. , 

BUY MEAL TICKETS NOW 

jlltUIIU.,IUIIIUUlIN".UIIII U.,llllllln'lllull.ul'+61 II It ..... rl"'I'Uti111'111111111111111111111111'111111 111111111111,"1111111111111141111'111111111111111111111""1111 111111111 1111111'111111 111111111"1111,,"111111111111''''111111111"111I.AlII"""'''II'III'''''''i 

i i 
j NOW ~ I I I that vacation is over and you can no longer I 
I have Mother's cooking-

Howcfibout-
trying the place that made famous Mrs. 

Joiner's Sweet Rolls, Pies, Cakes and Past

ries, and-

Home Cooking 
Really the kind you like to l'emember eating 

at home. 

JERRY'S 
RESTAURANT 

''The Home Restaurant" 

. . 1--------.---.---, .. -....... _____ HIfIIMtI .... ""In/tItIIItII~."""nH.I'"'""IfIlIM ... '"I" 

TRY A 35c LUNCHEON TODAY 

Friday, Jan 
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8 WOMEN REACH 
MAXIMUM POINIS 

I hema of Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Merry, 
Manville Heights, Sunday evening at 
5 :30. A lap supper will be served 
and the topic of discussion will be 
the annual convention of the National 

, 
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His subject is "A Study of the In- FOR RENT-One single and one I FIRST CLASS DRESSMAKING. FOR RENT-Warm study room 
dustrial Problem in the Light of double room for men. Six blocks Evening gowns a specialty. Black with sleeping porch. Phone Red 
Masonic Idealism." All regular Mas- from campus. Red 1753. 80 1492. 88 1205. 82 
ter Masons are cordially invited to ----
attend. LOST on Sioux City Pullman Mon- FOR RENT-Good room, cheap. FOR SALE-Evening dress suit, 

Six Uppcl'clas men and 
Sophomores Limited 

In Activities 

day night-tan and blue gauntlet I Red 1661. 80 new. Phone 35. 82 Two Association of Teachers of Speech, --___________ _ 

recently held in New Lork City. CLASSIFIED ADS r glove. Call 2182. 80 WANTED-Roommate, man stu- FOR RENT - Small furnished 

Six junior and senior women are 
taking part in enough University ac
tivities to score for them the maxi
mum number of points allowed them 
by the Women's association point 
system. Two sophomores have ex
ceeded the number aUoted them by 
one point. One senlor and one junior 
woman lack only four points of hav
ing the twenty allowed to them. 

FOR RENT - Modem furnished dent, phone 2643. 81 apartment, first floor, close in, for 
Everybody is cordially invited to a . rooms; two tables, light housekeep- light housekeeping. Price l'easonable. 

bOl( s6cial to be given by the Cosmo- FOR RENT-Furnished room SUlt- • 503 S th V B 80 FOR RENT-Double room at 403 Call evenings at 504 East Davenport. 
able for two or three. lnquu' e mg. au an uren. Jackson. Black 851. 82 

politan club, next Saturday, J anuary Phone Red 286. 82 
6, in the liberal arts drawing room. eyenings. 819 East CoUege. 80 FOR RENT-Room; boys. Black FOR RENT-Furnished modern 

80 FOR RENT - Room. 322 East 
There will be a special Hawaiian mu- WAN TED _ Student laundry. 442. _ _____ room, 229 So. Linn. 81 Burlington. 82 
sic. J. Hinojosa, pres. lin TED -Stud t te. 

Regular meeting of Irving Institute 
this evening. Installation of officers 
will take place. 

Harold D. Reed, pres. 

Black 218~. 121 West Bur gton WAN en roomma FOR RENT-Both single and doub-
Street. 89 Moderp room across street from cam-

pus. 29 North Madison street. SO 
FOR RENT - Room for two or 

FOR SALE--Serge uniofrm, new. 
Ie rooms. Board if desired. 723 E. Price reasonable. Call Overland, 
Washington. 85 BlMk 498. 82 

-------
tllree men. Call 2768 between 7 and FOR RENT-Front 
8 p. m. 80 Call Black 289. 

south room. FOR RENT-Large well furnished FRESH fAN GIRL wants room-

Senior and junior women are al- FOR RENT-One double 
lowed twenty points; sophomores, fif- HOLD STUDENT MASON MEET- Phone Black 906. 

80 double bedroom. Reasonable. Red mate at 1081 College street. 
----------- 2254. 81 1951. 

room. F OR RENT-One double and one 

Phone 
82 

teen; and freshmen, ten. Floating . ING 80 single room for boys. Call Black 

WANTED-Non-sorority girl - fo-;' 2302. 80 
WANTED-Roommate by junior FOR RENT-Room for three men 

commerce man. Phone Black 2123. in quiet home. Nine blocks from points to the limit of eight may be The second of the series of meet-
used at the individual's discretion for 81 University. $10 each. 431 NortE: 
offices which last shorter than a se-
mester. 

The women who have twenty points 
are Gladys Taggart A4 of Spencer, 
Margaret Altman A4 of Livermore, 
LouiRe J errel A4 of Oskaloosa, Eli
zabeth Ensign A4 of Iowa City, Mar
garet Wilson A3 of Iowa City, Cath
erine Wright A4 of Des Moines. 

Catherine Donica A2 of Cedar Ra
pids, and Marion Ansel A2 of Iowa 
City each has sixteen points. Irene 
Boughton A4 of Sioux City Ilnd Lois 
Jackson A3 of Mechanicsville, each 
has sixteen points. 

This point system whereby Uni
versity activities are limited for each 
woman is approved b~ the faculty. 
The purpose of the system is to 
spread privileges, pleasures, and hon
ors among many rather than a few 
women, to benefit organizations and 
activities by assuring each position 
of an officer w~ose interests .are 
reconcentrated, not inefficiently scat
tered, and to protect prominent in
dividuals from being burdened by too I 
many tasks. The system, as con
ducted by Margaret A very A4 of 
Spencer, is a first step toward stu
dent government. 

A few years ago the need of such 
a plan was recognized and conse
quently proposed by Women's asso
ciation, which considers all campus 
problems, particularly concerning 
women. Last spring, the present 
plan was revised and this year is in 
actual operation. 

"Except that public opinion is lack
ing to support the point system, it 
is, generaU y speaking, successful. 
Each year it is becoming a strong
er factor in campus activities," says 
Margaret Avery, chairman. 

For literary societies, presidents 
earn ten points; vice-presidents, six; 
treasurer, six; secretary, two point~; 
and forensic delegates, two; for Y. 
W. C. A., the president receives 
twenty; vice-president, eight; cabinet 
executive, eight; full cabinet, four; 
president of freshman commission, 
eight; and treasurel' of the commis
sion, four. 

The glee club business manager 
gets four and the president two. De
partmental clubs' presidents get six 
and other officers, two. Class offi
cers are allowed four and senior 
president, twelve. CurrIer hall presi
dent receives ten; seal's .11resldent, 
eight; forensic council president, six ; 

, and student council president, twelve. 
University Players' president receives 
eight and other officers, five. 

Regarding university publications, 
editors of the Daily Iowan and the 
Hawkeye each earn twenty ; business 
managers, ten; staff members, five; 
and Frivol editor, twenty. In pro
fessional honorary fraternities, the I 
president gains eight and other offi
cers, four. Pan-Hellenie president 
gets six. 

In W. A. A., the president earns 
twenty; each board member six; and 
sports chairman, four. 

President of Women's association 
18 alotted twenty; vice-president, 
eight; secretary, six; treasurer, eight; 
thairman of the sponsor and point 
systems, eaeh ten . 

. ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The men's forensic council will meet 

today at 4 p. m. in Close hall. All 
members are urged to attend as this 
llIeeting will conclude the work of the 
Present council of 1922. 

Byrl A. Whitney. pres. 

The Hindu club will have a meet
hlr Friday, January 6. in the liberal 
arts hall at 7:30. Prof. Floyd A. 
~arler will give an informal talk on 
~Iowa and the Foreign Students." All 
"ho are interested are invited to 
tome. H. J. Ajwani. 

The maJOR In the department of 
~ are cordially invited to tho 

ings held in honor of the student 
masons by the local lodge in coop-
eration with the Masonic. service com
ntittee of the Grand Lodge will be 
held next Tuesday in the Masonic 
Temple at 7:15 .• Rev. Past Grand 
Chaplain E. G. Williams will speak. 

roommate at 619 Burlington st. 88 WANTED - A man student for _____________ _ 
Van Buren. 82 

FOR RENT-Well heated double roommate. Room one and one-half FOR RENT-Warm room for two 
room for men. Phone Red 1105. 88 blocks north of University hospital. boys. 81 FOR RENT-Desirable room, male 

221 North Linn Street. 80 student. 625 South Clinton. 82 
ROOM FOR BOYS. Close in. , LOST- Silver fountain pen, name 

$25.00. 115 North Clinton. Black FOR RENT-Quiet room for up- engraved. Return to dean of women's FOUND - Gold watch and chain. 
2095. 80 perclassman. Black 2704. 80 office. Reward. 80 Call Red 233. 81 

CLOTHES VALVES 
You Have Wanted for Eight Years 

To the man who appreciates the utmost in quality, 
and although prices may seem unreasonably low, 
same high standard at Thompson's 

this sale IS for 
quality remains 

him--
on the 

MEN'S SUITS 
Very many of these suits are"suitable 

for year-around wear 
All $35.00 Men's Suits Reduced to ______ __ $24:.50 
All $40.00 Men's Suits Reduced to ________ $31.50 
All $45.00 Men's Suits Reduced to ________ $36.50 
All $50.00 Men's Suits Reduced to ________ $39.50 

Men's Winter Overcoats 
Think of buying Thompson's fine 

clothing at such reductions 
All $35.00 Men's Winter Overcoats _______ .$24:.50 
All $40.00 Men's Winter Overcoats ________ $31.50 
All $45.00 Men's Winter Overcoats ________ $36.50 
All $50.00 Men's Winter Overcoats ________ $39.50 

Nothing will be reserved. A "clean sweep" of everything is desired. 

I 
! 
I 
\. 
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USEFUL WOMEN 
ORGANIZATION IS 

AID TO BRITISH 
Employment Society for 
"Gentlewomen" Doe~ 

Big Business 
In London 

'Tickets for Cadet 
Formal Exhausted; 

No General Sale 
No general sale of tickets for the 

military ball will be held tomorrow 
as was previously anonunced owing to 
the fact that the demand for tickets 
already in the hands of the committee 
has completely exhausted the 200 
placed on sale. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

PLAN NATION WIDE 
WIRELESS SYSTEM 

Improved Telephones To Link 
Up Present Broadcasting 

Radio Stations 

it is explained, sounds that are not I' help "Go to ehurch" Sunday by vis
audible to a telephone instrument iting the various sorority houses on 
would be heard, thus seriously inter- Saturday evening_ Effort will be 
fering with, or even ruining the at- made to have sororities attend the 
tempted broadcasting. Of the more various churches in a body. Eliza
than 200 telephone wires running be- beth Ensign A4 of Iowa City is in 
tween New York and Washington, charge of the arrangements of this 
but two are suitable for application phase of the drive. 

Friday, January Ii, 1923 

born here. Judge Andy Calhoun, 
has been elected "Venerable Smoker," 
and Dr. Horace Grant National chair
man. The motto is "T~lerance

Peace," and the purposes of the or
der are announced as "fraternal and 
secret, allaying all the baser emo
tions of men." 

The first act of the new organl-as a broadcasting control, and these 

Washington. - (United News)-If two run to Havana. PIPE SMOKERS' ORnER zation was to furnish pipes and to-
ORGANIZED AT ATLANTA baeco to the Confederate Soldiers' 

Home for Christmas. 
the experiments now being perform- New wires have been constructed, 
ed by leading radio manufacturer!' however, by the A. T. and T. of suf· 

It was originally planned that the in the· United States looking to the ficient frequency to carry clearly mu- (By United News) 
committee would meet tomorrow and centralization of broadcasting, ara l sic and other sounds not absolutely Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 2--Amid curl-
turn in all tickets left unsold which completely successful, many of th~ ; reproduced on the ordinary wire, ing clouds of smoke and the bubb-

By Ralph H. Turner would be placed on general sale at the current problems of congestion may while a special transmitter has been Ling of pip~ innards, the National 

A meeting of the Military Ball 
committee will be held in the 0111-
cers' club rooms tomorrow at 1:30 
p. m. sharp. G. Holbert Seigle, Chm. (United News Staff Correspondent) , Iowa Supply company but all avail- be solved. built to replace the ordinary telephone Order of Pipe Smokers has been 

London, Jan. 4-A London hostess, able tickets have been taken. Oppor· The basic principals of this cen- instrument, which, with an amplifier, =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
her elaborate dinner party all pre- tunity was given the members of the tralization is being studied under the raises the "energy level" and permits I 
pared, was faced with the eleventh- cadet regiment before vacation to re- subject of "remote control." It am- accurate and minute transmission for 
bour n'ecessity of filling a vacant serve tickets for the ban and the re- t ' 'd b d t' ounts to a na 10nWl e roa cas mg broadcasting. 
place. One of the women guests, mainder were placed in the hands of system tbrough the transmision of: 
at the last moment, had been "un- the ball committee for distribution to the material to be broadc!asted by tel- With this apparatus, speeches and I 

avoidably" prevented from attend- those members of the Officers' club ephone wires to lile broadcasting sta- events of national interest, delivered 
ing. planning to attend the ball and other tion. at a distance from a broadcasting 

The hostess, knowing her London, patrons. In the case of a Presidential ad- station, can be carried to the sta-I 
simply went to the telephone, called Decorations and programs are on dress to Congtess, it will be possible tion and tbere broadcasted through
up that efficient, business organiza- the way and final plans for the. ball to broadcast simultaneously to the out that particular zone. Then, in 
tion known as "Useful Women", stat- will be worked out at a meeting of the whole country the President's re- addition the broadcasting stations 
ed her problem-and the problem committee at the Officers' club rooms marIes. I win be linked with high frequency 
was solved. tomorrow afternoon at 1 :SO. The work on this project, it is said, I wires, so that the event may be re-

"Useful Women" sent out an ur- is far more difficult and technir.al i layed across the country and broad-
gent call to one of its staff. The than that involved in the ship to shore 1 casted in every zone. 
woman thus called upon-she wears Hold Try uts for service. The ordinary telephone wire, I If all broadcast material could be 
a title, by the way,-donned her eve- Play To Be Given becauSIl of the comparatively low fre- I sent out from a central station in 
ning things, taxied to the home of By French Club quency of oscillation, is penectly ad- I this manner, the problem of inter-
the flustered hostess, and successful- apted til the transmission of the voice I ference might almost be solved. 

Iy deputized for the absent guest. Eleven students attended the try- from coast to coast but it is not suit-I 
No one but the hostess, the titled outs held yesterday afternoon in room ed to transmission for broadcasting 1 AID GO 1'0 CHURCH MOVE 
pinch-hitter, and the latter's employ- 119, liberal arts building, for the by radio. I' 

er, knew the secret. French play, "Le Voyage de Mon- H b' . thO f Women who aided in the Mem-For this little job, the lady fill- owever, y mcreasmg IS re- I 
in received a neat fee from the res· 
cued hostess. In turn, the propri
etress and directress of "Useful 
Women" drew down her commission. 

That self-same proprietre sand di
rectre s, Miss Lillian Kerr, describ
ed to the United New her "League 
of gentlewomen"-"formed with the 
object of establishing contact be
tween those who want things done 
and those who are ready and able 
to do them." 

Miss Kerr, very English, not quite 
middle-aged, smiling, efficient, greet
ed the correspondent in a room 'fin
ed with a !!COre of women,-women 
who dress indicated their right to 
the rank of "gentlewomen." 

In the vernacular of less glori
fied employment agencie , these wom
en had come to see "if there was 
anything doing for them." 

"Sorry, so sorry," breezed !iss 
Kcrr, "have to receive you out in 
the hall. No room in here. (Pro
nounced heah.) Started my Useful 

~icur Perrichon," which is to be given quency to meet tile demands of radio, orial Union campaign are going to 
by the French club, February 20. 
Each student was required to read a 
three minute selection from the play. 

Those who tried out were: Iness 
E. Straight A4 of Bedford, Melba B. 
Carpenter AS of Iowa City, Corinne 
G. Meyhaus A4 of Mitchell, S. D., 
nell M. Fuiks A2 of Iowa City, Wil
liam B. Baird At of Mason City, 
Henry Hamm A4 of Milton, Eleanor 
E. Waldschmidt At of Burlington, 
Florence E. Altman AZ of Livermore, 
Laura E. Steffen A4 of Waukon, 
Nora A. Thoen AS of Northwood, 
Mary F. Finlayson At of Des Moines. 

fiLe Voyage de Monsieur Perrichon" 
a French comedy by Eugene Labiche, 
deals with the bourgeous element in 
French life. The productions of the 
play is in ' charge of Olive K. Mar
tin, instructor in French. Tryouts 
will be held again Monday afternoon 
from 4 to 6 o'clock in room 119 of the 
1 ihelld arts building. 

'Yralla.ce Reid a.nd 'Wc2.nda Hawleq in. a. Scene from; the 
ga,ra,motmt qicture, iTHIRTY D~YS I ~,.. 

ENGLERT AT RDAY FOR 4 DAYS! 

• 

Women ith only twelve m mbers. 1M"liI:J!!IIII!II!Im"~1III: 
And do you know we have a thou
sand now? Jol\y good, what?" 

Remember 
Our Greatest 

J~riuary 

Clearance 
Sale 

Starts To-day 

at 9 O'clock 
, Be Here When 

The Doors Open, 

• 
Women who have been "hit by the 

war", many of th m from high so· 
cial and intellectual rank, find in 
"U ful Women" an opportunity to 

~rumlllImI __ lDmIaIII_mmlJllllliilIlOWIIlll1llDl_mUIJ]IDDlllf.I!II. IUIHIIIJlIIiUlILU WI '1liIImlnmUU!n:unauilU~lIumll;lllInlttmnt:lIOIIIIIIIIIIIII!lIIlnlllllllllllnDllnll!1IIIl1lrnIlIlIlIlI IIIiUlIIIIIIIIIIQIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIII.IIIII!11U1111IIMDllIUIU~lmlmnUlrJIJnIIID1IUIIUmmWIUDlllllllllunlllullllllllnulirull1ml.u~qR" 

a th ir financial troubl s by full 
or part-time mployment. They pay 
Mi. Kerr varying commi~!lion from 
the 1'0mpen."IItion th y rec Ive. 

The providing ot emergency gu ts 
lor dance., dinn 1'9 and hou 
ti 9 i but on of a thousand tlll1ks 

th t th , Ji118 of all trtld 
lake for an exacting London. 

Fr<lm the list or the IIf w things" 
'hleh III( Lillian K rr, the man

ag r, numerated, the I'orrespondcnt 
)t' rned that flU ful 'i om nil will I 
und rtak to teach you bridg I -
I<On, or PI' par your aCt r-dlnner 
IIp''c('h(' , do 'our cooking 01' writ I 
you rItter, choo~ you r trou • aU 'I 

or arran parti to th zoo. , 
H r at a f w more, picked at I 

random trom Miss Kerr'. official \ 
)J t: 

son in all European and 80m I 
01'1 "tal ,Ianruage, d bUlantes re
ceived a paying gu ts and taken 
out for th 8 son, enea)oglcal re-

arch, hou hunting, invalids 
ares (or, visited and l' ad to, m nd
ing tor ba h lora, miniature painting, 
pflvat in tlgatol'll, und !Wear 01 
e ry d criptlon made to ord r." 

And HI Kerr, who started with 
one room, I, now preparing to tak 
• l uite. 

IRVING PR"iREN'r, MIN, TR"jL 
The Hokum8J)OOfi comed), east ,,111 

entertain Irving InsUtute at the open 
meeting thil! evening at 8 o'dock In 
Clo hall. First on th program I, 
mu ie by Alex.ander'. Jan phony 
(luartet, which 18 aid to come from 
a DIxl land plantation. A talk by 
8AIII, • readlnlf, "American Dread
naupt«" by Rastu., a talJr on "DMe.h
hute" by Abe and a clown debate com-
~"te the PrGlnm. 1'1Ie namell of ' 
th_ 1Jerlonnerll hal hot been an
noueed. 

Deducted from the original selling price of a Suit or an Overcoat won't leave a lot of 

profit- but it will clear our racks for new goods due to arrive soon. 

port mode!!l, in 
SergeK, bt'ownK, gr~yH 

2-3-4 button 
a.ck uitK 

Been In Yet? 
\ 

COAST'S 
We sell only Suits made by 

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX 

You don't have to wor
ry about getting poor 
quality h re-The pl'ice 
only is low r-quality 
r mains tho sarno. 
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NOW 

THAT 

133 
EXT 
ANN 

mistakes 
omitted. 
assistants 
tions. 

of delltistryj 

ident of Denl 
Eukene K. I 
ident of Alp 
De Vaul, L: 
Delta Sigm 

George S. 
president 0 f 
Dondore A4 
of A. F. I.; 
of Univel'sit 
E. C. Finkbi 
ory Foley A 
ident of Dra 
sity Players 
Moines; Geol 
ferson, presi 
Epsilon and 
editor of th 
lin E. Gill I 
dent of PLlr 

W. Goepping 
dent of Chi 
Griffith D2 
dent of soph 
lege of dent 
trustee, lowl 

Edward C 
gllar, preside 
John C. Held 
of wrestling 

(Conti 




